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b. Scientific Background and Scope of the Project

This report covers results of our research on the elimination
of the risk resulting from pathogenic microorganisms in dried,
smoked and steamed fish by gamma irradiation. In the Philippines,
a variety of fish species are processed as such and a great portion
of our people subsist on rice and on fish mainly processed in these
forms. Together with rice, these fishery products have served as
the most essential component of the Filipino diet. Statistical
survey showed that fish and fish products supplied more th?n 50̂
of the protein foods consumed by ths population (3FAH, 1977). The
average per capita consumption has been estimated between 30 to 40 Kg,
which is however relatively high by world standard. Despite their

• being our major protein sources, they have not met the needs of our
fast growing population estimated to be about 45,000,000 as of this
date.

The Fishing Industry has now become one of the most important
industries in the Philippine economy and the government is harnessing
all its resources to spur development of the fishery industry. The
total fish production was reported to have increased from 667,202
metric tons in 1965 to 1,336,803 metric tons in 1975 (BFAR, 1975).
Some 40/» of the total annual catch is converted into processed products.

Processing is generally accomplished in coastal fishing areas
where a great deal of the produce are either salted, dried and smoked.
Production is through a system of small-scale units as home industries.
In some cases, part of the catch are used in the manufacture of fer-
mented paste (baqoong) and sauce (patis). Some species are salted then
steamed. The products are finally transported by rail, boats, ships
or land transport to central markets where they are sold to wholesalers
and retailers. Dried fish are generally shipped in wooden slotted boxes
of 27 Kg fish each. The dried fish are stored temporarily in cold sto-
rage where retailers get their daily supply. Most often, the fish are
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transferee! from the boxes into used polyethylene bags that would con-
tain some 30 Kg of dried fish. From these bags, dealers get their
replenishments for the day's sale.

Most often, the dried fish are too salty and unpalatable. In
'most instances, they reach the consumers already discolored (i.e.
with reddish-brown pigments), and appear moist. The damage could
even go to an extent that the products become infested with worms
and insects. Smoked fish easily becomes moldy and develops a cha-
racteristic rancid flavor. Unscrupulous dealers in the open market
tend to mask these defects by brushing the fish with coconut oil
mixed with 'an orange-red food color.

A survey of several types of processed food items including
dried, smoked and steamed fish in the Philippines revealed high
incidence of Staphvlococcus aureus, coliforms. Salmonella and
Shiqella» yeasts and molds (Karganilla, 1975). The occurrence of
these pathogens in these foods was averred to have resulted from
poor handling, processing, storage, and distribution practices.
During the summer and rainy months (April to August) temperature
and relative humidity can go as high as 34 C and 92S» respectively.
These climatic conditions favor microbial growth and enterotoxin
production in local foodstuffs including fishery products. This
could have been responsible for sporadic local outbreaks of food-
borne diseases classified as food infection and food intoxication.

The usefulness of irradiation in improving the microbiological
quality and storage life of agricultural and fishery products has
now been established. A number of local institutions with food
research program are now involved in food irradiation activities
which include among others disinfestation of dried and smoked fish-
ery products. This particular study has the following objectives«

(1) to determine the incidence of pathogenic microorganisms
such as Salmonella» Shjgella, Staphvlococcus aureus coagulase po-
sitive, and coliforms in dried, smoked and steamed fish;

(2) to determine the physico-chemical properties of these
fish products (salt, moisture);

(3) to determine the radiation dose necessary to eliminate
these pathogens at various levels of infections, under practical
conditions prevailing in the Philippines;

(4) to determine the organoleptic properties of the irra-
diated products.
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c. Experimental Method and Results Obtained

The fishery products used in this study included the following:

(1) Dried and smoked mackerel known locally as hasa-hasa (Ras-
trelliqer brachysomus). Of the more than 2,200 fish species recorded
from the Philippines, only about 100 are of economic importance among
which is the haka-hasa. It is a very common fish sold in open market
stalls, either as dried or smoked.

(2) Dried tunsov (Sardinella fimbriata) and smoked tunsoy known
locally as tuvo and tinapa respectively are smaller in size and more
acceptable and costly than dried and smoked hasa-hasa.

(3) Smoked milkfish or bangus (Chanps chanos Forskal). - Bangus
is a brackish pond cultured fish and consists more than 90Ja of the
fish pond production. It is very bony and its flesh contains a number
of fine tiny bones. A manual technique to remove most of the bones
without deshaping the fish has been developed. The deboning process
necessitates much human handling, thus making the fish prone to oonta-
mination. The product has found its way to the export market in a
frozen state. However, rejects of shipments due to occurrence of
Salmonella have been encountered eveiy now and then. Deboned bangus
are also sold in smoked form. Undeboned smoked bangus are very much
cheaper than the deboned smoked fish, and are commonly sold as such
in the open market and groceries. They have also been found positive
for pathogenic non-sporeforming microorganisms.

(4) Sinaing na tulinqan (Auxis thazard). - This is a ready-to-eat
steamed fish product which is also very popular among the masses. Work -
on this fishery product was pronpted due to high incidence of food
poisoning cases reported in the local dailies after its consumption,
especially during the summer months.

Preparation of Sample Materials:

Dried and smoked hasa-hasa« - Dried and smoked hasa-hasa were pre-
pared following the procedures used commercially. Figure 1 shows a flow
chart of the procedure employed in the preparation of the experimental
fish samples. For the dried product, fresh hasa-hasa were washed thoro-
ughly and split down from the head through the back to form fish halves
joined at the belly. The gills and entrails were removed and the evis-
cerated fishes were washed and soaked in 10 percent brine for one hour
to draw out as much slime and blood as possible* The fish halves were
drained and soaked again in 15 percent brine for about 18 hours» For
purposes of this experiment, the brined fish halves were dried to a
moisture content of about 38 percent in a forced draft oven at 60 to
70 C. Ih commercial practice, drying is accomplished under the sun.
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Smoked hasa-hasa was prepared from whole eviscerated fishes which
v.'ere washed thoroughly to remove slime and dirt, and then soaked in 25
percent salt solution for 30 minutes. The drained fish were suspended
in bailing 10 percent brine for about 15 minutes or until the eyes
turned opaque white. They were then partially dried at 55 to 60 C for
about\3',hours in a forced-draft drier and the dried product was hot-
smoked for 2 hours.

Dried and smoked tunsoy. - Dried and smoked tunsoy were also pre-
pared using commercial procedures (Fig. 2). For the dried product,
fresh tunsoy were washed thoroughly, soaked in 5 percent brine over-
night, drained and dried in a forced draft oven {'60 - 70 C). Smoked
tunsov was prepared similarly as the smoked hasa-hasa except that the
fish were whole and uneviscerated.

Smoked banqus. - The fish were cut through the belly and the
gills and entrails removed. The eviscerated fish were washed thoroughly.
A slight cut along the backbone was made to facilitate intake of salt.
The prepared fish were soaked in 25 percent salt solution for 30 minutes,
drained, rinsed to wash off excess brine and then cooked in boiling brine
(20 percent salt) until the eyes became opaque white. The cooked fish
were cooled, dried until akin appeared driedj and then finally hot smoked
for 2 hours or until golden brown. Figure 3 gives a schematic flow diag-
ram of procedure for the manufacture of smoked banqus.

Sinaing na tuli'nqan. - Samples were prepared using commercial
methods as followŝ Figure 3): The fish were eviscerated, washed very
well, mixed with salt (5 percent based on the weight of the fish) and
arranged in clay pots lined with banana leaves. Pieces of kamias fruits
(Averrhoa bilimbi Linn.) were placed on top of the fish, a little amount
of water was added, the pot of fish was covered, and then heated over
low fire for about oaj hour*

Examination of the Dried, Smoked and Steamad Fisher/ Products

Composite samples of the laboratory-prepared dried, smoked and
steamed products were analyzed for moisture and salt contents (A.O.A.C.,
1970) and examined microbiologically for total plate count, yeasts and
molds, Staphylococcas, Ck)Iiforms, and Salmonella-Shiqella microorganisms
(APHA, 1968). At the same.time, dried, smoked and steamed fish samples
picked randomly from the open market stalls were also subjected to the
same examinations.

Results of the chemical and microbial analysis made on the labora-
tory-prepared and commercial dried, smoked and steamed fishery products
are shown in Table 1. The microbial load of the commercial samples
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;:;:;-:, was comparatively higher. These are indicative of poor processing
I:;' techniques» and sanitation practices in their place of manufacture
"i;.: and sale. The smoked products and steamed tulingan were more heavily
$: contaminated compared with the dried products» This could be attri-
>' buted to their higher moisture and lower salt contents which afforded
I/', less protection against microbial growth in these foodstuffs*

i| It was interesting to note from the results that neither colifozms
V; nor Salmonella-Shiaella were detected in the dried fish probably be-
|,; cause of its high salt content (15 percent). At this salt level» the
S dried fish is too salty and unpalatable.
t'£

P Effect of Salt-Content on Microbial Growth in Dried Hasa-Hasq

£' In view of negative results obtained for Salmonella in the commercial
if and laboratory-prepared dried fish samples» possibly attributed to high
[>,' salt content» the effect of salt level on the growth of Salmonella para-
|~ typhi A in dried hasa-hasa was made. Dried hasa-hata of different salt
/ contents were prepared by soaking the fish in brine of different salt
•w concentrations» namelyt 2.5» 5» 7.5 and 10 percent» prior to drying.
L The dried products were analyzed for salt and moisture.contents» Their
f: salt and moisture contents ranged from 3*3 to 10*5 percent and 35*5 to
f 44.8 percent respectively (Table 2).
••'• 7,:• Representative samples were inoculated after processing with 10
f cells of Salmonella paratvohi A /g. The inoculated samples were packed
': in polyethylene bags and viable counts were made on each sample after

- 24 hours incubation at 37 C. The salt levels which was found to support
growth of -he £. oaratyphi A was 6.01 percent and below* It appears
that with a salt content of 8.11 percent» this type of microorganism •

'••: will fail to survive. Petterson (cited by Tanner, 1946} reported that
\ salt does not act uniformly on all bacteria but possesses a selective
t action. Above 5 percent level» facultative anaerobic and aerobic spe-
! cies developed. Rods like the Salmonella were found more easily harmed
: by salt. Classical works of Freytag (cited by Tanner» 1946) showed
: death of S. enteridis in a salt solution of 7 to 8 percent.

- Survival of Salmonella« Escherichia coli and Staphvlococcus «ureus
Organisms in the Dried» Smoked'and Steamed Fishery Products Subjected

; to Varied Irradiation Dose Treatments?£
f Samples of th» dried fish were prepared to contain 5*5 to 6 percent

salt since it was found that at this salt level and lowtr» growth of th*
Salmonella paratvphi A was supported. It was likewise noted that at this
salt concentration» th* dri«d fish was l«ss salty than th* commercial
samples (15 percent salt)* *nd are th*r*for* considered highly acceptable.
For th* smoked and steamed products» th* sample» used w*r* prepared in th*
laboratory as described previously*
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Each experimental sample was inoculated with 10 cells/g of any
of the following organisms» Salmonella oaratvphi A, Salmonella cho-
leraesuis, Salmonella typhimurium, Escherichia coli and Staohvlococcus
aureus. The samples were packed in polyethylene bags and irradiated
at doses from O to 400 Kr. For the dried products, irradiation doses
were O, 50, 100, 200 and 400 Krad. The smoked and steamed products
were subjected to lower dose treatments, i.e. O, 20, 30, 40, 50, 100,
200 and 300 Kr. However, when Staphvlococcus aureus was used a* the
test organism, irradiation dose was increased up to 500 Kr. The un-
irradiated and irradiated fish samples were examined microbiologically
for survivors. DIO values for the 3 Salmonella organisms, E. coli and
Staphvlococcus aureus in the dried, smoked and steamed fishery products
were calculated. Based from the DIQ values, radicidation dose for 5
fold reduction of the various organisms in the dried, smoked and steamed
fish were computed.

The combined effect of various radiation dose* and salt content
of 5 to 6 percent in dried fish indicated marked quantitative reduction
in the counts of E. coli v Staphvlococcus aureus and Salmonella (S.
choleraesuis» S. paratyphi A and S. tvphimurium) with increase in ra-
diation dose under the conditions"of this experiment. Salmonella and
.S, colj. failed to survive radiation dose level* of 200 and 300 Krad
respectively. Staphvlococcus aureus was found to survive these ra-
diation doses.

Results of microbiai analysis also tend to indicate that salt con-
centration had a marked effect in the reduction of Salmonella» A salt
concentration of 6 percent was found to exert already a significant bac-
tericidal effect apart from that of the radiation treatment. Consequently,
these results occurred from the combined effect of radiation and salt
treatment.

Of practical significance in the results obtained is that dried
hasa-hasa and tunsoy with a salt content of 6 'percent and below can be
sufficiently protected from Salmonella and E. coli by irradiation. This
could lead to the development of a much more acceptable product as salt
content of 8 percent and above, results in very salty and unpalatable
product.

The calculated DIO values for the 3 serotypes of Salmonella. E. coli
and Staphvlococcus aureus in the dried and smoked fishery productsT and
in sinaing na tulingan are given in Table 3. In general, the 3 Salmonella
serotypes, E. coli and Staphvlococcus aureu« were more sensitive to ra-
diation treatment in the smoked hasa-hasa and tunsoy than in their dried
counterparts, and in sinaing na tulingan. The*« observation* may b*
attributed to the differences in the levels of chemical constituents with
bactericidal effects present in the products. The occurrence of phenolic
constituents in the smoked product may have contributed to the greater
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sensitivity of the organisms to radiation treatment. Besides, the
smoked fish had higher moisture contents (58 to 64 percent) compared
with the dried fish (37 to 43 percent) and sinainq Qa tulingan (25
to 50 percent).

Staphvlococcus aureus appeared to be the most radiation resistant
among the test organisms used. Its DIQ values were highest in all the
products tested, particularly in the smoked bangus. It is of interest
to note, st this point that bangus is a fatty fish and this May have
affordjsome protection to the organism against radiation.

From the above findings» an inactivation factor of 10 could be
suggested as sufficient for the organisms tested in the dried» smoked
and steamed fishery products. Shown in Table 3 are the suggested irra-
diation doses.

Organoleptic Evaluation of äadicidized Dried and Smoked Fish

For purpose of this study» the fish products were subjected to
radicidation dose of 500 Kr. The unirradiated and irradiated products
were deep-fried and presented to a panel of tasters who rated the pro-
duct for color» odor» texture» flavor and general acceptability. The
9-point Hedonic rating scale 13) with the following descriptive terms
for scoring was used* like extremely - 9{ like very much - 8} like
moderately - 7; like «lightly - 6j neither like nor dislike - 5; dislike
moderately - 4; dislike slightly - 3; dislike very much » 2$ dislike
extremely - 1.

Mean scores obtained for all the qualities tested ar* shown in
Table 4* All products whether irradiated or unirradiated were consi-
dered acceptable by the panel. They did not notice any abnormal ode*
or flavor in the irradiated samples. No significant difference in or-
ganoleptic properties at 0.05# level of significance existed between
the irradiated and unirradiated counterparts.

Summary and Conclusions

Dried and smoked hasa-hasa (mackerel) and tunsoy (herring)» smoked
bangus (milkfish) and sinainq na tulingan (steamed fish) wtr« prepared
in the laboratory using commercial procedures* Result* of examinations
for moisture» salt and microbial load made on commercial and the labora-
tory samples showed that th* former hav* higher moisture and «alt con-
tents» and microbial load. Thert i* a need of improving the microbio-
logical and keeping quality of the** fishery products which ar* important
sources of protein for the great portion of the country's population»
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Inoculation and organoleptic studies made on the laboratory prepared
dried» smoked and steamed fishery products gave the following results*

1. Dried fishery products with 8.11 percent salt content and above
did not support the growth of Salmonella»

2. Of the three (3) Salmonella serotypes used as test organisms»
S. tvphimurium was more radio resistant than S. choleraesuis and S.
paratyphi A. ~ ~

3. Dried fish with a salt content of 6 percent can be sufficiently
protected from Salmonella and E. coli by irradiation. This could lead to
the development of a much more acceptable dried fish product since salt
concentration of 8 percent and above results in very salty and unpalatable
product. A higher radiation dose is however necessary to protect these
products against Staphvlococcus aureus.

4* Radio-resistance of the Salmonella. E. coli and Staphvlococcus
aureus organisms was less in the smoked than in the dried or steamed
fish. The high moisture content of the smoked fish and the presence
of phenolic substances introduced in the fish during smoking may have
contributed in the increased sensitiveness of these organisms to radiation*

5. Staphvlococcus aureus was the most radio resistant of all the
test organisms used particularly in smoked banqus. Bangus is a fatty
type of fish and this may have affordreome protection to the organism
against radiation.

6. Dried and smoked fish (mackerel» herring» milkfish) and sinaing
na tulingan subjected to 500 Krad radiation dose treatment did not differ
significantly with unirradiated samples in organoleptic properties.

It may be concluded that the use of low dose irradiation can be ad-
vantageously applied in combination with salting» drying» smoking and
steaming not only to prolong the storage life of fishery product but
likewise eliminate the risk resulting from Salmonella« B. coli and Staphv-
lococcus aureus pathogens. It appears that radicidation could be most
promising in smoked and steamed fish products where the low salt and nigh
moisture contents provide less protection relative to dried fish» against
the growth of these microorganisms. Further the process would destroy
much of the spoilage agents like bacteria» insects» parasites» molds and
yeasts which are known to be the main causes of losses in dried and smoked
fishery products being experienced in the developing countries like the
Philippines*

Notet Two scientific papers featuring results on some aspects of
this study were prepared» namelyi
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1* Survival of Salmonellae in Irradiated Dried and Smoked Fishi

I* Hasa-hasa (Rastrellioer brachvsomus) and Tunsov (Sardinella
fimbriata'j.This was presented at a local symposium on "Fish
Processingt Its Status and Prospects for Development" sponsored
by the National Science Development Board and the Philippine
Council for Agriculture and Resources Research held in October
1977.

2. Developmental Studies on the Radicidation of Fish and Fishery
Products in the Philippines. This was presented at the Indo-
Pacific Fisheries Commission Symposium on Fish Utilization
and Marketing in the IPFC Region held in Manila, March, 1973.
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Washed Fish
(For drying)

Fresh Hasa-hasa

Split into butterfly fillet

Remove gills and entrails

Wash and soak in 10# brine
for 1 hour

Drain and resoak in 159» brine
for 18 hours

Dry

Dried Hasa-hasa

Washed Fish
(For smoking)

Eviscerate

Wash and soak in 25#
brine for 30 min.

Suspend in boiling
1Q% brine for
about 15 min.

Dry partially

Hot smoke for 2 hours

Smoked Hasa-hasa

Fib. 1. Flow chart for the manufacture of dried and smoked hasa-hasa.

j
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Fresh Tunsov

Wash thoroughly

Drain

I I
I I

Washed Fish Washed Fish
(For drying) (For Smoking)

Soak in 5* brine
overnight

Dnin

Dry

'

Soak in 2SfK brine
for 30 min.

Suspend in boiling
10* brine for
about 15 «in.

Dry (Martially

Hot smoked for 2 hours

Dried Tunsov Smoked Tunsov

Fig. 2. Flow chart *>r the manufacture of dried and smoked tunsoy.



Fresh Barxnis

Eviscerate

Wash thoroughly

Washed Fish

Make a slight cut along the
backbone

Soak in 25% brine for 30 minutes

Drain and rinse with water

Cook in boiling brine
until eyes become white

Dry partially

Hot smoked for 2 nrs. or until
golden brown

Smoked Banous

Fig* 3. Flow chart for the manufacture of smoked banqus»
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Fresh Tulinqan

Washed fish

Eviscerate

Wash thoroughly

Mix with salt (5£ of weight)

Arrange in clay pots lined
with banana leaves

Add kamias fruits on top
and water

Cover pot

Heat over low fire for 1 hour

Sin«
<i
ing na tulinoan
Steamed fish)

Fig. 4. Flow chart for the manufacture of sinaino. na tulinoan.
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I Table 1. Moisture and salt content

'i.
'( Moisture[ ; * \•i
\ Dried Hasa-hasa
f

I Laboratory i

I . CoMnercial it
I Smoked Hasa-hasa
i; MAHMA MtBXA

i ; Laboratory i
: Commercial i

: Dried Tunsov
• i Laboratory i

Commercial i
Smoked tunsov

Laboratory i
CoMMrcial i

Smoked banous
; Laboratory •

Commercial i
$inainq na tulinqan i

Laboratory i
Commercial i

f ' m»mmmmmmmm**mxmmmm*xmi

38 i

37 i

63 i

58 i

42.7 i
38.5 i

64.8 i

61.1 i

56 i
62.6 i

52.4 i

50 i

.- - ̂- X -v-"<' :-̂ .—>-̂ '-v<'-.."

and bacterial count of

NaCl [ TPC I

8.11 i 100 i

15 i TNTC i

3,14 i 76 x 104 i
5.33 iTNTC x 104 i

*

5.5 i 106 x 103 i

8.6 i 193 x 103 i

2.8 i 82 x 103 i

2.3 i 173 x 106 i

3.1 i 5 i
2.2 iTNTC x 103 i

3.1 i 50 i
3.5 iTNTC x 103 i

.".rt<.<iw..<.".. a:.,>-fiy>(-f i!S!f-...:;/*^,-. >

laboratory-prepared

WC
(col/g)

25

30

30

12 x 102

490

350

100
TNTC

O
300

•••

O
1080

\ Coliforms
I (MPN/g)

i O

i O

i O

i O

i O

i O

i O

i 13

i O
i 841

i O

l 9200

»,«i;'-3>Jia-*'',i>-'5w«s*-'aw»«s

and commercial

i Salmonella
i Shigella
• (MPN/g)

i O

i O

i O
i O

i O

i O

i O
i 23

i O
i 1220

i O
i 2400

-«». , n-MStKt -* '

fishery products.

' Staphylococcus
I (col/g)

i 31

t 58

i O
i 88 x 103

i O
i 58

i O

i TNTC x 103

i 50
i TNIC x 103

i 50
i TNTC x 103



Table 2. Salt and moisture contents and Salmonella count of dried hasa-hasa
previously soaked in different brine concentrations«

Samples i Soaked in i Salt (*) i Moisture (#)

l

2

(plain H0O i

2.5* brine i 3.32

brine i 10.52 37.5 i

35.5 i TNTC

37.0 i TNTC

brine i 6.01 i 44,8 i 100

t 7.5JK brine i 8.10 i 42.2 i
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Table 3. Relative sensitivity of the 3 serotypes of Salmonella and
£• call in dried and smoked fish and sinainq n§, tulirigan.

ss=::s=ss:=s:==:=s=ss ass== ̂ SSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSASSSSSSSSSSS== SSAS=S

Product/Organism 0IO Dose for 10 fold
(Krad) reduction (Krad)

Dried Hasa-hasa

Sf paratvphi A
g. choleraesuis
S. tvphimurium
|. coli
S. aureus

Smoked Hasa-hasa

S. paratvphi A
Sf chgleraesuT«
s". tvphiirjrium
I. coli
S. aureus

Dried tunsov

S. paratvphi A
Sf chô eraesuis
S. tvphimurium
1« col*
5. aureus

Smoked tunsov

S_. oaratvphi A
S. choleraesuis
!• tvphirourium
E. coli
Sf aureus

Sinainq na tû ingan

S. paratvphi A
S. choleraesuis
S. tvphimurium
I. coli
S. aureu»

Smoked banous

S. paratvphi A
S. choleraesuis
S. tvphimuriu»
E. coli
S. aureus

SBKS: ===sss ssa==SBS —~x = SB=SSS ==«

77 t 2.1
21 i 2.0
90 z 2.7
68 z 1.5
99 i 5.5

15 t 1.5
12 I 1.5
33 z 1*9
66 I 1.1
74 I 1.5

36 J 1.9
22 z 1.3
50 J 1.1
57 I 1.7
89 - 1.0

15 z LI
:.16 j 1.2
20 z I*0
47 I 1.2
81 - 1.3

42 z 2.0
66 i 1.5
89 t 1.5
53 i 1.7
102 - 2.0

55 J 2.0
50 I 2.0
92 i 1.1
50 j 1.1
107 - 2.5

xsa=sss=se==ss = =»*==*==:» ac=A*

390 J 3.3
110 z 7.6
450 j 7.6
340 I 7.6
495 - 10.0

-

80 z 2.2
60 z 2.2
170 z 7.6
330 z 5>5
370 - 6.9

180 z 2.5
110 5 5.3
250 z 5«7
285 z 8>7
445 - 3.4

75 I 2.5
80 z 7.5
100 z 5«0
235 z 6.1
405 - 6.3

210 J 7.1
330 z 7.6
445 z 7.4
265 - 8.6
510 - 7.0

275 - 7.6
250 I 10.0
460 I 7.8
250 z 5.8
535 - 13.0

3KXSXKKW=X^XSXSa



Table 4. Effect of Irradiation (500 Kr) on the organoleptic properties
of dried, smoked and steamed fish.*

;V

Qualities Tested

Color

Odor

Flavor

Texture

Dried Hasa-Hasa Smoked Hasa-hasa Smoked banous
Unirradiated i Irradiated i Unirradiated i Irradiated i Unirradiated i Irradiated

i 7.0& - «16 i7.05 - .]

i 7.05 i .17 16.95 i .]

i 7.00 - .17 i6.83 - .]

i 6.85 - .2 (6.90 - .]

7.05 i .17 I7.0Q i 7.33 - .12 i7.33 - .12

7.05 ± .09 i6.90 i .15i 7.28 ± .12 i7.33 - .12

7.11 - .11 i6.94 - .]

7.05 i .15 i6.95 i .]

7.33 - .22 i7.55 - .15

7.44 t .13 17.50 - .13

Gen. Acceptability i 6.98 - .17 i6.95 - .19i .7.08 i .11 16.86 - .14i 7.36 - .15 i7.51 i .16

I===================================

dualities Tested Dried tunsov Smoked tunsov i Sinaing na tulingan

Unirradiated >IrradiatediUnirradiatediIrradiatediUnirradiatediIrradiated

i 6.94 .19 17.17 .14i 7.05 .20 i7.05 .16i 6.56 - .22 i 6.35 .23Color

Odor

Flavor

Texture

Gen. Acceptabilityi 6.64 - .14 i6.94 - .19i 7.07 - .25 t6.57 - .2Ii 6.94 - .29 i 6.63 - .18

i 6.83 - .28 17.17 - .19« 7.09 * .22 i6.91 - .18i 6.63 - .28 i 6.75 - .23

i 6.56 - .17 i6.78 - .28i 6.86 - .34 i6.50 - .25i 6.81 - .31 i 6.56 - .18
U

i 6.61 - .16 17.00 - .241 7.09 - .11 t6.91 - .09i 6.44 ± .26 i 6.25 - .27

* Hedonic Rating Scale was usedt (like extremely - 9; like very much - 8;
like moderately - 7) like slightly - 6j neither like nor dislike - 5}
dislike slightly - 4; dislike moderately - 3) dislike very much - 2;

dislike extremely - l)


